France 2016 > Private equity: venture and growth capital

1.
   o Dechert LLP
   o Gide Loyrette Nouel A.A.R.P.I
   o Jones Day

2.
   o Chammas & Marcheteau
   o Villechenon

Other recommended firms

1.
   o Alerion
   o Bignon Lebray
   o Bird & Bird
   o Chabrerie Baert Associés
   o FTPA
   o Goodwin
   o LL Berg
   o Latournerie Wolfrom Avocats
   o Orrick Rambaud Martel
   o STC Partners
   o Taylor Wessing
Leading individuals

1. 
   - Renaud Bonnet - Jones Day
   - Olivier Edwards - Orrick Rambaud Martel
   - Charles Gavoty - Jones Day
   - Pierre Karpik - Gide Loyrette Nouel A.A.R.P.I.

The ‘responsive and available’ team at Villechenon has ‘strong knowledge of the private equity industry’. The firm advises investment funds and start-ups. Recent mandates include assisting Witbe with its IPO on Alternext Paris; acting for Dayuse during a €15m fundraising; and advising In Vivo on a €20m investment in La Languedocienne. The practice is led by Francis Pinot de Villechenon, Morgan Hunault-Berret, Erwan Tostivint, Isabelle Burel-Blasoni, Gilles Roux and Tristan Segonds.